CORPORATE EVENTS
KENT COOKERY SCHOOL

KENT COOKERY
SCHOOL
Deep in the heart of Kent, in the picturesque setting of the
Mersham-le-Hatch Estate lies Kent's top-rated cookery
school.
The school offers a relaxed, informal setting where people
of all abilities can come and learn, eat and make some
great memories.
We are 'well seasoned' in running great, hands-on cookery
events that not only spark conversations but encourage
working together to come to a delicious end result!
Our corporate days are completely bespoke to your needs
and are a great way for your team to gain new skills and
enjoy some great food - so let us help you create a
memorable event.

TEAM BUILDING FULL DAY HIRE
If you are looking for a multifunctional space to host a
working away day for your team we offer full-day hire of
the school. You can make use of The Pantry to hosts
meetings, workshops or training with your team and enjoy
a working lunch before getting hands-on with cooking!
You will still enjoy all the fun of our cookery team
building sessions whilst getting the hard work out of the
way first.
The Pantry can seat up to 25 guests and has a projector,
flip chart and wifi access. You finished the day with a
2.5 hours cookery session.
We offer a range of different menus including Mexican,
Tapas and Indian - can be discussed on enquiry.

Min of 5 guests - Max 25
Prices start from £125pp dependent on group size
(Includes room hire, tea and coffee, pastries, tea break with
biscuits, a working lunch and cookery session to finish.)

TEAM BUILDING TUTORED COOKERY
SESSION

Corporate cooking classes are a fantastic way to work
together as a team outside the office setting. Get to
know each other as more than just colleagues,
strengthen communication and have some fun away from
the office.
Each session includes 2.5 hours of tutored hands-on
cooking where your team will work together to create a
delicious feast to enjoy at the end of the session.
All guests receive a Kent Cookery School certificate and
there is an additional prize for the team deemed the
winners by Head Chef James.
We offer a range of different menus including Mexican,
Tapas and Indian - please see page 5 for full details.
Groups 5 – 8 People £105pp
Groups 9 – 12 People £95pp
Groups 13 + £85pp (Max capacity 25)

MENU OPTIONS
MEXICAN FIESTA
Enjoy some classic Mexican dishes, filled with flavour and
colour. Make your own Tortillas, Tacos and fillings, fresh
Guacamole and learn about the different chilli’s whilst
making your own Adobo sauce.
TAPAS & PROSECCO
Kick off the session with a lovely glass of fizz, and cook up
a sumptuous selection of Tapas favourites, from
Croquettes to fresh aioli with Padron peppers, Patatas
Bravas and of course juicy Gambas eat as you go.
MACARON MADNESS
Learn how to make these perfect patisserie delights,
choose your colouring and filing, mix and match with
others in the group and enjoy learning some new skills in
the kitchen to recreate at home.
INDIAN FAKE-AWAY
Ditch the takeaway tubs and learn how to create your very
own fakeaway meal. You'll make a curry of your choice, a
side dish and a Naan/Roti to enjoy with it.
If you would have a particular cuisine in mind please do get in
touch and we will be happy to run through menu ideas with you.

TEAM BUILDING READY, STEADY, COOK
SESSION
Cooking with a twist, this session is ideal for building
colleague relationships whilst adding in some fun
competitiveness. Communication will be key on this
untutored session as teams will need to work together to
figure out recipes, their way around the kitchen and
ultimately create a delicious dish to feast on.
Teams will be judged on a points system, where
questions asked to the Head Chef means a deduction of
points, but don't worry, a clean cooking station and other
things can win you points back too!
Each session lasts 2.5 hours. All guests receive a Kent
Cookery School certificate and there is an additional
prize for the winning team.
We offer a Middle Easten inspired menu for this session.
Further details will be given on enquiry.
Groups 5 – 8 People £105pp
Groups 9 – 12 People £95pp
Groups 13 + £85pp (Max capacity 25)

Get in touch:
01233 501771 - info@kentcookeryschool.co.uk
www.kentcookeryschool.co.uk

